Summ1ary. Protein and soluble nitrogen distribution in different parts of lettuce seedling was studied in light and darkness and in presence and absence of gibberellic acid. In dark, applied gibberellic acid failed to show any marked effect on the nitrogen changes in lettuce. Light inhibits translocation of nitrogen reserves from the cotyledons. Gibberellic acid reverses the light inhibition of longitudinal growth but has no effect on the inhibition of translocation from the cotyledons. Light grown, gibberellic acid treated seedlings exhibit a pattern of protein and soluble-N which is characteristic of the dark grown seedlings. Thus gibberellic acid not only causes morphological reversal of light inhibition btut also shifts the nitrogen metabolism of light grown plants, close to that of plants grown in darkness.
That auxin induced growth is accompanied by enhanced protein synthesis has been repeatedly shown (2, 4, 9, 14) and that at least some new protein synthesis is essential for atuxin induced growth to take place has also been shown (4, 10, 11, 12) . Higher protein valtues have also been shown to accompany kinetin induced buid growth (15) and thickening of pea epicotyl sections (1) . In our previous communication (13) 
Materials and Methods
Lactuca satiza var. Great Lakes, usedl in the present experiments were obtained from Messrs. P. Poacha & Sons, Poona. Seeds when soaked in complete darkness showed about 50 % germination after abotut 36 hotirs of soaking. Germinated seeds with 1 to 2 mm ra(licle emerged, were transferredl to petri-dishes lined with filter paper and moistened with either 6 ml of distilled water or gibberellic acid (GA) soluition. During manipuilations a green safe light was used. Seedlings were allowed to grow in complete darkness at a temperature of 25 ± 1°. Samples for growth measurements an(l analvsis were taken at desiredl intervals. Growth as well as ainalytical valuies are average of 3 replicates, for each replicate a grouip of 50 seedlings was uisecl. The protein and soluible nitrogen were determined by micro-Kjeldahl method, followinlg precipitationi of protein by 10 % (\V/v) trichloroacetic acidl at 40, as (lescribed elsewhere (15 (8) . The observed growth response was, however, very little as compared to that in light. The lettuce var. Great Lakes used in the present study, however, also showed some Changes in proteiln-N an(l solul)le-N in hyp)cotyl shox that although some increase in proteinl coIntenit is observed oIn the secod(lday of groxxth, the values reaclh close to the conitrol oni the thir(d and fifth (lav. Ho-wever, againi oni the seventh day, there is a (lefinite increase in proteini nitrogen in CGA-treated sets.
The soluble-N contelnt (loes niot show any nmarked chaniges from the conitrol. The patterni in roots is very mitch similar to that obtained in the experimenit in light (13 Table III shows the changes in total nitrogen in different parts of seedlings treated with different concentrations of gibberellin. The data clearly indicate that with increasing concentration of gibberellin though there is a progressive increase in length and fresh weight of the hypocotyl, fresh weight of the cotyledons and decrease in fresh weight of roots, the nitrogen distribution in different parts is not mutch affected by change in GA concentration.
Changes in Nitrogen Pattern of Seedlings Grown in Light and Darkness in Presence and Absence of Gibberellic Acid. To pin point the similarity of pattern of nitrogen metabolism between dark grown seedlings and light grown GA treated seedlings data were analysed for the changes in protein-N and soluble-N in entire lettuce seedlings grown in light and darkness, with and without GA (fig 3) . The most important bearing of these experiments is on the protein and soluble nitrogen ratio of the entire seedlings. Dark grown seedlings show a lowv protein/soluble-N ratio andl exposuire to light resuilts in shift of this ratio to a higher valtue. Gibberellin when applied to light growin seedlings restores the protein/soluble-NX ratio to 1 characteristic of dark growrn seed!lings as compared to light grow n wNl ater controls.
The restults clearly demonstrate that g bberellin effects on seedling growth are not only superficially akinl to growth uinder etiolation conditions butt also that the 2 exhibit striking similarity in their metabolic pattern. The sim larities between GA indtlced growth and dark seedling growth are at least suiggestive that growth dulring etiolation may be tunder the dominent control of gibberellin and the 'inhibitor' prodtucedI in light muist be able to switch o-er the metabolic patterin in suich a manner so as to suipport the different;atedl growth l k-the thickening of the hypocotvl and(I expansion of the cotyledons follow:ing the inhibition of longitudinal growth in light.
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